
Bohórquez farm- Bohórquez micro lot 2 

The Bohórquez family migrated from Potosí in 1964 to the north of La
Paz, with the decision that the future would be found in these hosts.
Empty-handed but full of hope, with axe and machete to shape the
landscape and cultivate the flower of passion of coffee plants.
The Bohórquez family was part of the Juan del Valle Colony where they
also joined the COAINE cooperative, a pioneering organization in coffee
field in the 90s in Bolivia, they were trained in the art of coffee
cultivation, management and processes. With the desire to improve as a
fundamental pillar to carry forward the coffee fruit that would provide
the economic support from generation to generation to his entire
family.
Starting in 2007, the Bohórquez family planned to process specialty
coffees at the Bohórquez Farm, which is located in the Sabaya
community, established in agroforestry systems with the aim of
preserving nature, in this farm every stage of the coffee process is
taken care from handling, harvest, benefit towards storage.

1. Description



2. Photographs



3. Details

1. Producer date

Farmer (Representative) Ever Bohórquez Vargas

2. Coffee information

Ranking 8

Quality cup (Score) 87.50

Farm name Finca Ever Bohórquez

Micro-lot Finca Ever Bohórquez 2

Variety Red Catuai

Processing Full washed

Auction lot size (lbs.) 185.89

Auction lot size (kg) 84.34

3. Micro lot origin

Year 2020

Country Bolivia

Department La Paz

Province Caranavi

Municipality Caranavi

Canton Carrasco La Reserva

Community Sabaya

4. Technical information

Altitude 1200 msnm

Soil type Clay loam

Production System Agroforestry

Coffee growing area 6 ha

Farm size 10 ha

5. Cup profile

Fragrance; red fruits, pineapple, acidity and passion fruit. Ripe fruit flavor, red wine, 

persistent spice aftertaste, Jasmine, transparent, plum, tamarind, cherry, creamy body, 

apricot finish, honey, bright cup, malt finish, exotic, cold stands out.


